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CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya-

cinths and narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS

iAznlins Cnrmcilns Nar
cissus Hyacinths Calla

e at tallies Prim Hoses and
Cyclamens

4

Try our funeral designs
and bo convinced

I
Schrnaus

I BrosB-
oth Phones 192

tl

No ono la nllrrfnt engaged In ex
porting hard wtdf from Ecuador
which I10 rich In them
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Early Sprin-

gFLOWERS

tW 0 have the largest stork
iiof Ifelinhle Flower Seed

in Padiiuah
Full inalnictions with

earl purchnso how to
havi early bloom

4 Plant now
V 2UIPIj

I
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Roth Plioucs 308 or

COLONIAL HOTEL
fvafl

JndlnaMOlt of the mar
vcloui Cures with the Wtt linden and

41Fnnrh llrk iprlniti mineral water
tliouvandi have been cured The

Mrdlrol 8IBR of the Colonial Hole
l bamlorlr have extracted the mln
rail from the water of Sallllbli

Kprloc at Went Ilailrn to be taken alt
home whlrli rrprmluie the tmt tie

trratmontVTa
with tbelr itomach liver and bovreli

i which means Indlemtlon dyipepila
jInnctlvajheadarhc mclanrholy nervouineii

ln onmla female woaknen and general
debllltr and very often nnerte thl
heart to como to tho Cot ndel Hotel 01
write u < and we will vend them a Am
pie nt Con cntrAted KalUlhU Free
Nnllililn keeps the stomach health
and make the liver and bowel act
and by to doing nono ot the above dlauyouHbeurnatlfin by urlo acted
In the blood UnlMllila UI a uric acid
anI vent an jwill cure Rheumatllm

TaU Home Treatment elt00itFAddr
COIOMAI IIOTKL LAnonAToiui

Nat linden Kprlnn Indiana
Colonial IfotM rate are 1100 te

1110 per day American Plan I10u
1000 to tltOO per week

I tt

FOR SALE
4 room framo house on Broad
itrcct with stable and all out
buildings in good condition
Price 8r0 200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room framo dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen-
did

¬

neighborhood house in
goOd condition Price 11400
4 room fraino cottage In sub¬

urbs within a half block of car
line Prlco 1300 small

Au cash payment and balanco to
a suit tho buyer

6 room brick bouse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St I27CO
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Novelized by
FREDERICK It TOOMBS

front the Great Play
9f trie Same Name by
Joseph Medlll Patter
ton and Harriet Ford
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I Patterson end Harriet Ford

I Continued From Last IMUO

Why hoc lied to you Just as hes
lied nil Ids life Ho told you ho was
trying to shield others lIe lied He
never shielded any ono but himself
Judge Bartelmy the power of men
llko you must bo destroyed When
Justice Is corrupted tbo nation rots It
I keep silent about you and your meth ¬

ods I become your accomplice I lie
tray my trust Just as you have betray-
ed yours

Bartelmy raised hIs hand dcprecnt
Ingly Brand however drew n deep
breath and went resolutely on Hi
poko to both the girl and the Judge

Judith It at the cost of my life 1

could parr you this grief 1 would do
It gladly nut even that would do no
good You would always despite me
for falling when my teat came and al

Inac 1UKTELUY THAT OOEB UE
1X0 ItlB JODITUS

ways despise yourself for having caus
ed me to raiL Cant you tee you and jI
are nothing ta sit tMit The individual
does cxtif only the cause Judge
Jtnrtclmy that story pore to prctei be
cried raining his eyes to meet those oi
Judiths father

Bartelmy saw that ho had played
lib last carp It wits his highest
trump but It had failed to win What
Jndltb could not do be surely under
the existing circumstances could not
do Nolan the only man who could
save him If ho would had gone be
know not where

And It was now press time All was
over Barlelmy took a single step to
ward his daughter

Brand that story is my obituary
ho said in low tones

Oh no was the response In sad-
dened voice Mien like you dont flu
lab that way Youll have about six
hours Judge heft re that story Is read
by the public

Judith too was ready to admit that
her last and culminating effort had
been In vain Wearied and unstrung
sho raised herself from the fatal form
that was to besmirch tho name and
time father that hall been her source
pride She crossed over toward her
father who stood silent and despair
ugly the shadow of ono of tbo lino¬

typo machines
Goodby Wheeler I nm going out

6f your life forever I am sorry it had
to end like thlsnll our plans all our

hopcsTho
thought of time happy moments

that she had spent with Wheeler
building air castles for their future
when they would bo man and wife
came over her It swept down tho
wall reserve and determination with
which sbo had deemed it necessary to
surround herself She halted and
gazed steadfastly Into her
face Slowly sbo raised her hands and
dressed them against her checks as
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thougE Horror trfek rn Teed alto
turned rushed Impulsively back to
Wheeler Brand and bending tensely
toward him she searched his strong
young taco as best her tear dimmed
eyes would let her Uo returned ier
gazo unflinchingly

Judge Bartelmy saw the girls strug ¬

gle to decide between the father who
had dishonored her name and tbo
lover who meant a llfo of happiness
purity success and inspiration Up
was wiso enough In too ways of the
world to know that again was Brand
to prove a victor over him

The girl stood Immovable a moment
Then she extended her arm toward
her lover Judith Bartelmy bad made
her choice

The judges features showed but lit¬

tle of the storm Into which hIs emo-
tions had been plunged His years of
practiced self control had como to
his aid and enabled him to taco the
rulu of hIs career and his life and his
name without tho frenzied demonstra ¬

tion in which most men In his post ¬

lion would have indulged To the
last ho was tho cool polished suavo
hypocrite that he had been In the be-
ginning when thoso who sought to
loot tbo public for private gain found
hIm n willing tool

Ho Is right Ihirtclmy said to dud

dith has told you tho truth to
night tbo absolute truth Ho looked
at watch Six hours did you say
Mr Brand ho asked

Brand had gathered Judith In his
arms She sighed contentedly as she
laid her head upon his shoulder

Yes bo answered the judge
Judge Bartelmy stood watching the

united couple for a moment before bo
turned and walked away muttering

I STORY TO IltEBS CRIED KJ18
EYES TO TUOSB Of FATUElt

not
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as ho wentiSlx hours Ono may
travel far lu these days In that timeI

Tho great Shut heaved and lunged
through tho giant send that swept over
tier bows out of the freezing right outjj

of tho cold northeast Tho captain and
the first officer lashed to opposite
ends of tho lofty bridge choked In thoI
flying spume of wind riven mldocean-

Sumnwbpron deep tuned bell told of
tbo hour In tho sailors accustomed
fashion From somewhere out of hoI
depths of tlo vast groaning fabric
tumbled the men of tho watch who
were now to go on duty to relieve
their storm beaten fellows

And somewhere down In the shiv ¬

ering rearing bull a gaunt faced holllI
low eyed man lay on tho saffron hued
velvet cushions of n narrow couch at
tho side of a luxurious stateroom lIe
was fully dressed lu spite of tbo late ¬

ness of the hour and of tho fact that
ho was sleeping just as ho had been
the night before Ho tossed uneasily
Sometimes ho thrust his hands out
convulsively as though to ward off a
threatening danger He began to talk
incoherently The ship rolled and a
tray containing dishes and an evening
meal that had gone untouched crushed
to the floor The presstbc printing
press has started he muttered dis
Jolntodly as tho sound of tbo breaking
dishes penetrated Into his wearied
brain Ills hand Instinctively crept
under one of the cushions It grasped
and for a moment fumbled with a blua
steel object which It drew weakly
forth a revolver Tho shock of the
cold steel roused tho sleeper Ho
opened his ryes and gazed fascinatedly
at tbo Instrument of death With a
cry of terror ho Relaxed his lingers
and tbo object dropped to the floor
lIe groaned the groan of n lost soul In
tho anguish of Its never ceasing tor ¬

ture lie turned his face to limo wall
and tried In vain to close his eyes In
sleep

Judgment had been pronounced in
tho case of JUDGE 1URTEUIYV-
HRBUS TUB PEOPLE WHEELER
BRAND AND TIlE ADVANCE

Tim xra

It Is a dangerous thing to take a
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough In ¬

stead of curing It Foleys Honey
and Tar loosens and cures the coughI

and expels tho poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion Refuse substitutes and take
only tho genuine Foleys Honey andI

Tar In the yellow package Huberts
Jrug 8tor

d rdieJ

BIG NEGRO SCHOOL

DOOMED BY BILL
a

t

SHELBY NOT rHAVB LINCOLN
INSTITUTE 1

Permit for IXablUbiurnt Is JLcft to-

n Majority of lie Legal
Voters

LEFT TO PRECINCT OPTION I
I

I

Frankfort Ky Jane 21Whal
wilt In all probability find Its way to
the United States supreme court for
final adjudication In tho event of its
passage is a MID Introduced In tho I

houso by Representative Joint W j

aliIthoI

for which 500000 has been

IJtihallIJ

tho school whloh is an auxiliary
Bcrca college In Madison otII

have already secured an option on QI
thousand acres of fand for the purr
pose of establishing the Institute

Representative Roland has taken
up the cudgel for his constituents
who are violently opposed to the es-

tablishment
¬

of the negro school In
their midst according to the author
of the measure and claim that thOY I

did not know for what purpose tho
land was to bo used when they gave I

tho options on their property Rep¬

resentative Holland declares that his
bill will afford tho desired relief and j

that he has no fears of Ita constitu ¬
IItionality The Day law passed some

years ago prohibiting coracial school
and aimed at Berea college was up-
held by tho United States supreme
court

Precinct Option to Rule
The baste principle of 1ho Holland

bbl1 la precinct option on the location
of Well Institutions Under the pro
visions It 1s made unlawful for any
person company or corporaton or as ¬

sedation to own control operate or
maintain an industrial school coll-
ege or institute whore farming or
any other occupation trade profes ¬

sion or calling Is taught or sought
to bo taught where such person com
parry corporation or associationIII
own operates or controls exceeding
Beventyflvo acres of land unless the
consent of a majority of tho legalI
voters residing in the voting Pre-
cinct where such school Is to be mainI

brined or operated darn be obtained
U 1Ifa further provided that toro

any such school college or institute
shall hereafter commence operation
tho owners or controllers shall be re¬

quired to make application to tho
county Judge of the county in whichI

tho school It sought to be located for
permission to operate such Institu ¬

tion and thereupon it shall be tho
duty of tho county Judge to call an
election In tie voting precinct

Prison BUI Now In House
With the three prison reform

measures passed and out of the way
in the serrate attention Is now di¬

rected to the house where the trio
of bills are assured of smooth rail
lug It Is expected that they will be

goernorslsinaturo
extension of the parole system
creation of tho office of employmentt
agent to secure an occupation for
paroled convicts it Is almost cer ¬

tain that tho Frankfort penitentiary
will bo converted Into the state re
formatory the one at Eddyvlllo bo
Ing too cramped for tho purpose

Marriage Not Recognized
Should A bHl offered In the house

by Representative J F Porter oft
Webster county become a law soma
divorced persons may return to Ken-
tucky

¬

only to find that their subse
quent marriage Is not recognized by
the laws of this state The Porter
bill whirls lg an amendment to the
Kentucky statutes provides that
wtooro divorced persons prohibited
from marrying again in th6 state
within flvo years marry in another
state within tha prohibited period
of time such marriage shall bo void
If ho or she returns to Kentucky
The bill Is now In the hands of the
committee on the Judiciary and a
favorable report Is expected by the
author

For Benefit of Aged Persons
In addition to a bill Introduced In

tho senate exempting persons seven
tyi years and over from tho payment
of poll taxes another measure for
the benefit of aged persons is that
offered In tho house by Represents
tlvoW H Shanks of Lincoln coun-
t

I

which Is Intended to allow per
sons sixty years or over to decline
Jury service It is argued that the
forcing of persons of that ago to sit
on Juries works a groat hardship
and service should not be compulsory
but left entirely to their oww wishes

Kidnaping Capital Offense
With the passage of the Bosworth

bill in the senate making kidnaping
a capital offense Kentucky goes the
limit in punishment for thIs dastard-
ly

I¬

crime Under the present law tin
offense Is only punishable by 1mI

prlBonmont from two to twentyone
years Attention to tho inadequate
penalty for tho crime was forcibly
brought to ho public mind by the
abduction of the little Kollner grlI
n Louisville and tho public demand ¬

ed more drastic punishment That
ipopular jxWment 18 back of the
movement to mote out the death pen
ally or life Imp Onment to con

victed 4p per IU PYKnt 1hjr tie
j

GERMS IN TIER SYSTEM

Every Woman Should Head TIll Ad-

vice

¬

rland the Generous
That tines With It OfferI I

POOUUDt1toI

aitraceSomo women think there 19 no

help for them We posHlvely des
claro this to be a mistaken IdcoL

Vo are eo sure of this that wo otter
tto supply medlclno absolutely free
of oil cost In every Instance where
It fats to give satisfaction or does
not substantiate our claims With
this understanding no womatt
should has tato to believe our hon¬

esty of purpose or hesitate to put
our claims to a test I

There Is only ono way to over
como catarrh That way is through
the blood You may use all tho
snuffs douches or like remedies for

I

yeara without getting more than
temporarily relief at best Catarrh

general 1is a diseased condition I

Iln the system that shows locally
frequently in discharges from

treatIment
I

treatment for
condition If a complete cure is to I

bo Tcached That internal treat¬

mont should to scientifically doirteed
I

and
Kexall

faithfully
lu ndmlniStcrcdII

prepared from tho prescription of an
eminent physician who for thirty I

i

years maflo catarrh his specialty

adaptedIto
enriches tho blood tends to stop

removjIng
soothes heals and strengthens the
mucous tissues and brings about I

a feeling of health and strength
We want you to try Rexall MucuII

Tone on our giarantec If you are I

Inot benefited or for any reason
not satisfied simply toll us and wo 1

wll hand back your money Roxall
MucuTono comes in two sizes
SO cents and 100 Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
In Paducahonly at our storoThojj

Rexall Store W B McPherson
Fourth and DroadwayI
vote given the Bo Torth rrtamro In

upper branch 34 to 0 It Is ex ¬

IItho to pass the houro by an nn
vote

In the House
The underlying object of the In¬

troduction of the but by Representa ¬

I tive Turner providing for nn increase
In tho license tax ofl whiskies Is

mid to be the forcing through the
house of the county unit bill ot Mr
Waggoner Tho temperance support
ers do not deny that such Is the
case

The liquor men they assert are
being put on the defensive In two
Important bll rte unit measure and
the license tax bill and that one or
the other must bass

Mn Russell Introduced a resolu ¬

tion Indorsing tho action ot ths gov
ernor In inviting tho memtera of
Ute conference of governors on uni ¬

form laws to meet here next Janu-
ary

¬

In tho new state house
Speaker Schoberth sent to the

desk a communication front Cray
Lodge Knights of PythUs of Vor
sallies protesting agile t the pas¬

sage of tho tJlirlal association bill
which already hue paned the sen ¬

IIato The l110 tin status the final
passago of the bill in its present
form will mean that practically
every fraterna ore anizatlon in the
Btato will lose its charter

Tho committee ono nlna law rod
port favorably the bill making crim-
Inal

¬

abortion iiintehablu ly various
dogroos of punlrtmont up to capital I

punMpimfcnt lu an event that tho
death of tho female occurs The billI

Is backed by the state beard of
health

In time Senate
Among the bllla introJunei were
Senator E M Taylor Appropriat ¬

ing 20838 to pay for extensions al¬

ready made at state hou e ot red
form and the following appropria-
tions

¬

flMOd for colored boys cot-

tage
¬

11 100 for power house 19
000 for administration building

7500u hospital for negroes 315
000 school and chapel for wegroct

700 fire escapes 20000 for a
trolley lino from Green dae to Tex
liigton city lino

Same Abolishing the office of
stato revenue agent

1 W ArnetU Tho Stat Retail
Grocers association blto allowing
garnishee of only 10 per cent oft

salaryL
W Arnctt The State Retail1

for anyone other than a licensed at
torney to prepare a mortgage deed
license or wilt or for a county clark
to ale papers eo propaiou

Senator Prltchard Providing
method of establishing grated com ¬

mon school districts and for elections
among wine voters to fix aAnnnl tax
to maintainSame prohibit uso of four
wheel cabooses by railroads

Same Requiring foot boanif
back and front on railway yard en¬

glnes
Tax TAW for Louisville

Senator Tlchenor=To teach theI

Bible In all common schools
Senator Wyatt To register motor

vehiclesSenator
Thomas Providing fo

registration of motor vehicles In tho
office of the county clerk

Governor Wllteon announced to thoI

senate his first approval of the MS
tho HlKnlng of the sonata TOSC

1ILllon providing for supplying cop
Ilee of stouter1 flPfl c411ee 4c lc l

rEYOUWISEMr

who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken¬

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly
two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
aIIf you are going to learn either Book-

keeping

¬

or Stenography why not fold

low the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays
Write or call

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway t

fators The governor announced ap-

pointment of the following trustees j

for the Kentucky school of deaf
mutes Dr L McMurtrle Louli
Vllto W W Stephenson Harrods
burg J C Atchoson and Wilson
Wiseman of Danville

Same Amending truant officer
and delinquent child statutes as af-

fecting
¬

Ioutsvlll Establishes
school for delinquents and tronntsI

H H Smith Authorizing magis¬

trates la dry counties to proceed In
punishment for unlawful sale of
liquor

Tho senate committee on banks
I

and banking to which was referred
I

B Ml Arnctts blll providing for a
1

bond Issue of 500 000 to tide the
state over her financial troubles met
but deterred definite action oa the
measure

Bills to Bo Reitorlcd Favorably
House bill No 61 Introduced by

W F Klalr of Lexington and pro
tiding for the recording of the
names of persons pooUng tobacco
and making It an offense for any per¬

son to buy tobacco from a person
who has pooled his tobacco will bo
reported favorably by the committee
on agriculture Other bills to be re-

ported
¬

favorably follow-

S B fib 19 Eaton Providing
for state board of law examiners
prescribing powers and regulating
Issuance of licenses to attorneys

H B No 2SchobertAmend¬

ing section 702 Kentucky statutes
relating to organlialton and amend-
ment

¬

of assessment Insurance com ¬

panies
U B No 18G Robertson Rcgu

hiMng tho different forms of Insur¬

ance defining term agent provid ¬

ing how contract of Insurance may
be made and how certificates or re-
newal license shall be totaled by In ¬

surance commisBloner
H D No 72PittProviding for

punishment of persons who shall
iprnctflco medicine without first BO

cunlng a license Charles E Day Is
hero In the interest of this bill

L n Horrlngton representative
from Madison county received a let-

tert today from former Senator James
B JfcCrear who stated that he
would arrive in Frankfort from
Washington January 31

Little was accomplished today by
tho committee probing Into the af ¬

fairs of ttie state militia Tho In¬

vestigation will bo resumed at The
Soelbach In Louisville this afternoon

The Joint committee on state pris-
ons and houses of reform wjll leave
at 4 oclock for EddyvHlo whore they
will go through tho prison

The Joint committee on charitable
institutions will visit the LuTceland

asylum one week from today and
on the followng day will visit the
Hopklnsvllle asylum

All the good qualities of Ely
Cream Balm solid are found Iii
Liquid Cream Balm which is In¬

tended for use in atomizers That It
Is a wonderful remedy for Nasal Ca¬

tarrh Is proved by an everIncreasing
mass of testimony It does not dry
out nor rasp the tender airpassages
It allays tho Inflammation and goes
straight to tho root of the disease
Obstinate old cases have yielded in
a few weeks All druggists 76c
Including spraying tube or mailed
by Ely Bros EC Warren Street New

York
1

The old fahloned magnate who-
a

was rich on ten thousand dollars now
Iran n son who regards his father as
a failure

IIDo
You Ever

the-

Companies
Behind Your
Fire Insurance
CompaniesYou

It but it
is not an uncommon tiling for
some ono to suffer a fire loss
and when they como to ad

Just It find the company rally
Ing their insurance Is a weak
proposition and only able to
pay about halt tho loss

You fully investigate a bank
before you deposit money with
It and It behooves you to fully
investigate your insurance
companies M
Wo court Investigations of our
companies and guarantee tho
best lino of strong rianclal

institutions you wlllflnd any¬

where

t
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CITY TRANSFER o

C Iw VanMoter Manaffor
All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing

and House Cleaning

Vacuum louse Cleaning Prices on Application
Phone 499-
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